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MCFA agreement ratified 
Board members approved the new 3-year collective agreement for aca
demic faculty, represented by the Malaspina College Faculty Association 
(MCF A), as negotiated through the multi-institutional discussions and local 
bargaining. The agreement is effective April I, 1998 to March 31, 200 I . 

The monetary items of the collective agreement for vocational faculty, 
represented by the British Columbia Government Employees' Union 
(BCGEU), have been settled at the provincial table. Local negotiations will 
commence the week of November 30 and, once agreement has been reached 
on the non-monetary items, the BCGEU contract can be ratified. 

Budget planning assumptions 
for 1999/2000 approved 
The arduous process of planning the operating budget for next year has 
started, and Board members completed the first step by approving the plan
ning assumptions as drafted by Edwin Deas, Vice-President of Administra

tion and Bursar. 
"Based on our projections, we' re once again anticipating to be short in 

the 199912000 budget year, which starts April I ," said Deas. 
"The budget process will be founded on the need to increase revenues 

and reduce expenditures to offset a projected shortfall between $I-million 
and $1 .2-million to maintain the institution at the same level as 1998/99," he 
said. . 

The anticipated shortfall is the result of several factors, which have a fi
nancial impact on next year ' s budget, as follows : 
• The year 2000 is a leap year, and the cost of the extra day in salaries and 

benefits is estimated at $120,000; 
• salary scale increments for faculty, staff and administrators is antici

pated at $400,000; 
• the cost of the second year of three new programs - Information Tech

nology and Applied Systems (IT AS), Recreation & Tourism, and Visual 
Arts - which were started last year will cost $170,000; 

• proceeds from the cafeteria are expected to be lower; 
• the as yet unknown costs associated with new contract settlements 

reached with academic and vocational faculty, represented by MCFA 
and BCGEU, as well as a new contract still under negotiation with sup
port staff, represented by CUPE; 

• the implication of budget reductions started last year and continuing into 
the next fiscal year (annualization); 

• the implication of the budget direction set by the provincial Industry 
Training and Apprenticeship Cornmission; 

• ongoing contributions to the Nanaimo Community Archives Society. 
The majority of cuts are expected to be made in instruction. Two years 

ago, the Malaspina Board developed a multi-year plan to reduce cuts in the 
service areas after a study showed that Malaspina spent less on services 
(such as library, advising, registration, physical plant, etc.) compared to 
other post-secondary institutions. Budget allocations for services have been 
reduced since the early 1990s, at the same time as many new four-year de
gree programs have come on-stream. 

Glenn Johnston. Vice-President of Instruction said that the instructional 
area is following the strategic direction set three years ago after input from 

representatives of the whole institution. 
"Cuts will be made in a strategic fashion, rather than based on 

percentage-cuts- across-the-board, and we'll be preserving the library and 
computer technology. The decisions we have to make are very difficult be
cause we want to protect everything we do," Johnston said. 

"This budget document provides us with a framework for a three-year 
planning process in instruction, and it also describes a process to rank new 
programs (over a two-year period), expand existing programs, and/or re
duce the existing program mix depending on budget conditions in the com

ing years." 
Johnston said that he expects a 2% increase in Ministry funding- ap

proximately $660,000-with the expectation to delivery approximately 100 
new FTEs. He also expects no funding for inflation. while tuition fees will 
remain frozen. The additional Ministry funding will leave a projected 

balance of approximately $540,000 to be cut from instructional budgets in 
1999/2000. (Information received from the Ministry after the Board meet
ing reveals that the 2%funding increase approximates $504,000, instead of 
$660,000, which now leaves $700,000 to be cutfrom the budget, instead of 
$540,000.) 

Johnston said the budget planning document will now go to Education 
Council for review and input, and he will bring the budget document back to 
the Board for the regular December meeting. 

Facilities development plan 
The Board approved the revised facilities development plan, as forwarded 
to the Ministry earlier in November. The plan was developed at very short 
notice, in response to an invitation from the Ministry for capital proposals, 
and amounted to a repackaging of the building program developed in 1995 
which was subsequently shelved in 1996 when the government froze fund
ing for all capital projects in post-secondary educational institutions. 

The new plan melds Phase III and IV of the original facilities develop
ment plan and calls for an expanded lower campus cafeteria (SAB), and 
construction of a multi-purpose building (formerly known as ASTEC) 
which will house classrooms, labs and offices and will now include a fifth 
floor to accommodate the newly integrated Health & Human Services area 
This building will replace the existing older portables and building 180 (V 0-

cational programs) because it is not up to today ' s seismic standards. Under 
the revised plan the Hairdressing department will be housed in building 
\64; the Heavy Duty and Marine Engine Shops will stay in their current fa
cilities and will be upgraded to meet new building code requirements; a 
new shop will be constructed for Construction Trades; and extensive site 
development work will be carried out. 

The Ministry has already given "guarded approval to proceed with 
planning of the new facilities." 

New Maior and Minor 
approved 
Upon the recommendation of Education Council, Board members approved 
a new Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Policy Studies and a Bachelor of 
Arts with a Minor in Physical Education, subject to approval by the Minis
try's Degree Program Review Committee. 

The Board also approved the criteria and procedures for the awarding 

of Honorary Credentials---Honorary Doctorates, as well as Honorary Cer
tificates, Diplomas, Associate Degrees, and Degrees. 

Publications policy approved 
The policy on Publications (22.02) was approved; it reads as follows. 

Statement 
The Director of Media Relations & Publications is responsible for the publi
cation of all promotional materials· relating to credit programs and courses 
including Calendar, Program Guides, Posters, Brochures and Flyers in print 
and digital (world wide web) formats. (This does not include letters to stu
dents, program handbooks for registered students, or communication with 
community placement agencies.) 

All official Malaspina University-College publications will conform to 
a standard format, including name and logo, to be determined and managed 
by the Director of Media Relations & Publications. Where appropriate, Ma
laspina' s copyright policy 31 .02 will apply. 

All electronic publications will conform to the "Guidelines for Web 
Publishing at Malaspina University-College" and the "Statement for Ap
propriate Use ofinformation Technology, Facilities and Services." 

The Director of Media Relations & Publications is responsible for man
aging the Instructional Publications budget. 



Regional Campus Principals and Director in charge of Leaming Con
nections (formerly Community Education and Training & Development) 
are responsible for managing publications in their respective communities. 

Procedure (22.02.001) 
Calendar 
The Director of Media Relations & Publications, in consultation with the 
Vice-President of Instruction and Deans, will set the annual Calendar publi
cation and production schedule. 

The Director of Media Relations & Publications, in consultation with 
Deans and Coordinators, will ensure accuracy of credit program and course 
information in accordance with the course/program approval process estab
lished by the Curriculum Committee and Education Council. 

Appeals will be referred to the Calendar Review Committee. 

Program Guides 
The Director of Media Relations & Publications, in consultation with Deans 
and Coordinators, will produce Program Guides as required by depart
ments. 

The Director of Media Relations & Publications will ensure accuracy of 
program information in accordance with the course/program approval pro
cess established by the Curriculum Committee and Education Council. 

Appeals will be referred to the Vice-President of Instruction. 

Brochures, Flyers, Posters and Other Promotional 
Materials· 
The Director of Media Relations & Publications, in consultation with Deans 
and Coordinators, will produce other promotional materials· for credit pro
grams and courses as required by departments. (This does not include letters 
to students, program handbooks for registered students, or communication 
with community placement agencies.) 

Appeals will be referred to the Vice-President of Instruction. 

Information on Programs and Courses on the World 
Wide Web 
The Director of Media Relations & Publications is responsible for convert
ing print promotional materials to digital formats for the World Wide Web. 
All files relating to promotional materials for credit programs and courses 
will be managed by the Media Relations & Publications department. De
partments with individual homepages will establish links to the program 
and course information maintained by Media Relations & Publications. 

Appeals will be referred to the Vice-President of Instruction. 

• Promotional materials are defined as publications aimed at prospec
tive students and decision makers: 
• to create general awareness of programs and services offered at Malas

pina University-College; 
• to favourably influence students' decisions to attend Malaspina 

University-College. 

Partnership signed with 
B.C. Tel 
A partnership agreement with BC Tel has been signed which includes three 
integrated components, as follows. 
• BC Tel becomes the sole provider of service to Malaspina University

College and will install a new switchboard that will result in improved 
services, including upgrades to the Parksville/Qualicum campus. 

• A Call Centre will be set up in building 180, room 209, and BC Tel will 
donate computerized telephone equipment for 10 training/operating sta
tions plus an instructor to provide training and to work with the commu
nity to develop the Call Centre industry for Vancouver Island. 

• BC Tel and Malaspina will collaborate to meet the training needs ofBC 
Tel employees on Vancouver Island, and perhaps beyond, since the 
training facility in Burnaby is closing. 

Trans Canada Trail 
agreement signed 
The Board signed a memorandum of agreement with Trails BC (Nanaimo) 
to allow usage of the existing Nanaimo Parks Walkway Trail through cam
pus lands, as part of the Trans Canada Trail. When completed in the year 
2000, the 7,500-kilometer Trans Canada Trail will be the longest walking 
trail in the world. 

Parksville/Qualicum report 
Greg Spears, Principal of the Parksville/Qualicum campus, reported an at
mosphere of excitement at the campus. ABE is experiencing the highest en
rolment ever, contract activity is up, CE is offering new courses in Quali
cum Beach, and Elder College courses have a more academic focus, this 
year. In addition, staff are providing increased services at the campus: daily 
office hours have been extended to 5 pm; the campus is open on Saturdays 
from 9 am to I pm; a new "satisfaction guaranteed" policy has been intro
duced; and front-line staff have taken customer service training. 

Spears is playing a major part in the development of the proposed 
Parksville Civic & Technology Centre, ajoint venture partnership between 
the City of Parksville, School District #69, and Malaspina University
College. This is the first public-private partnership of its kind in Canada 
Housed within the proposed Centre will be the City's municipal offices, the 
School District's administrative offices, Malaspina's ParksviLIe/Qualicum 
campus, park space, housing, as well as a theatre and community centre. 
The Parksville Civic & Technology Centre will be 'wired' with the most 
current technology available and will help stimulate community and district 
economic development, as well as provide infrastructure for a wired city. 
The Centre will build on the new fibre-optic network in the Parksville re
gion, while the School District and Malaspina will provide leadership in de
veloping high technology educational programs. Construction of the Cen
tre, to be located in the heart of Parksville, is expected to start in September 
1999. 

President's Report 
• Malaspina has lost two friends recently. Don Duncan, former Vice

Chair and Chair of the Malaspina Board, passed away on November 17. 
Veronica Milner who generously donated her 42-acre waterfront estate 
in Qualicum to Malaspina University-College, died on October 12. 

• The search to replace retiring Vice-President of Instruction, Glenn John
ston, has started. The search committee consists of: the present Chair 
and two past Chairs of Education Council; 4 deans; 1 regional campus 
principal; Director of Library; Registrar; Vice-President of Admin
istration & Bursar; CUPE, BCGEU and MCFA representatives; and a 
student representative. 

• The presidents of the five B.C. university colleges have formed a con· 
sortium to deal with common issues. They recently met with Robin 
Ciceri, Assistant Deputy Minister of the Ministry of Education, Training 
& Technology. 

• International Education is actively recruiting students in Japan, China, 
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Mexico, Colombia, and Turkey. 

• A utilization report prepared by the Ministry, covering the period be
tween 1994 and 1997, shows Malaspina in a good light with utilization 
rates of 99.4% (94/95), 100.3% (95/96), 102.3% (96/97) and 101.3% 
(97/98). 

• Former Board Chair Jane Gregory has been appointed by the Advanced 
Education Council of British Columbia (AECBC) to conduct a review 
of the terms of reference for AECBC. 


